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FAIT AG TOLL

By thccourtesy of the Pacific Cable

Co as represented here by Suporln- -

tendent Dickenson the INDEPEND-

ENT

¬

was enabled to forward a cable-

gram

¬

to Deelgate llolit W Wilcox at
Washington extending the congratui

Intioiis of the season Many hundred

other people of the city without iC

Baftr in distinction of race sex or

previous condition df servitude were

also given opportunity to enjoy the

novel utility of this latest evidence of

advanced American civilization by

tho thoughttul kindness of the Pacific

Cable Cos representative

COM MILL CjIlfBiKG

NowAgain as tho Year opens up

and the figures of 1003 commences to

lose its full valuo by tho passing

away of tho dates on the ealcndur one

naturally looks at tho surroundings in

official llfo and speculates upon tho

outcomo of tho Indefinite futuro espe-

cially as regards the hoped for change

lor the better and which may bo lqok

ed forwards as likely to form a more

pleasant introspective vlow than that
given prominence during tho year
gone past

And what Is Indicated when tho
light of publicity and truth is turned
upon tho powers that be In little Ha
waii nnd in whoso hands tho alfairs of

tho country will lest In all probability
during the year to come unless some

unforeseen happening should fortu
nately biing a cllango what Is pro

sonted In official placo and power

What- - Only ouo laco ono name
Cooper

Tho Governor of tho ToriRory to-

day Is Cooper the Seciotaty of tho
Tonltory Is Cooper Each of tho o- -

Ilcos am distinctly Federal but the
duties aio dlfforent both am appoint
cd by the President of tho United
States with tho ronsont of tho Senate
and oath Incumbent holdt office for
four years Tho Governor yjcelves

sww

five thousand dollars a year the Sec
rotary rocolves three thousand dollars
a year salary It is but natural lo sup ¬

pose that the Incumbent draws the sal ¬

ary and thp Incumbent now of both Is

Oooppr Of this payment Hawaii no

doubt is charged In the espouse ac
count by Uncle Sam nnd the receipts

lrom Huwalls custom hou3o probably
pays a quota at any rate that singular
dfflclul holds both jobs and probably
cheerfully and easily pockets both
salaries Whoso business Is It to ap
peal and to whom

Then conies the position of Super ¬

intendent of Public Works one of the
most Important official positions In the
gttt of the Governor and Senate of the
Teirltory and who think you holds

that Wncn you touch the button of
Inquiry the same old familiar face Is

seen and the signature ends wlth-Coo-p-

And In tho ramifications of the
official positions one will And that
Cooper is tho dispenser of fate and
official patronage in many a place but
the list would include titles and power

from the commander in chief of tlio
army to that of director or superin

tendent of the movements of the band

Thd coming in of tho cable also add ¬

ed fresh oil to tho lamp that lights the
Cooper illumination and again the
waning star of tho political farce call

cd a government of the people for
tno people and by the people In Ha-

waii

¬

shot again high above the heads

of political compeers and Cooper be-

came the transmitter of the congratu-

latory

¬

cablegrams to tho President of

tho United States and to the projector

of tho Pacific cable system became
tho chief expounder in the spcechmau
ing of the day and for the night Coop-

er

¬

issues the invitations and holds a
reception and a ball In tho legislative

hall of the Territory and all under the
well advertised name of Cooper

Cooper is IT as the Governor of the
Tenitory Cooper is IT as the Secre-

tary
¬

Cooper is IT as tho Superintend-

ent

¬

of Public Works of tho Territory
and Cooper is naturally IT as tho Ex-

ecutive

¬

Council for who would daro

say him nay Dole Is thoroughly

coopered up and the business abilities

and backbone which wcjc hoped for

in him have becomo disrupted if they

ever had existence but Dole aside

the namo of his piesent successor by

its frequent repetition is now men

tioned ad nauseam

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If the United States Commissioner
or Labor desires to most thoroughly
investigate the kind and condition of
labor extant on tho plantations hero a

desiio evinced by his acting the part
of tho man with tho hoe ho needs

but to make a thorough Investigation

of the manner in which the labor now

employed is diiven to their dally tasks
tho Christian sympathy displayed lo

their Ignorance and heathenish Ideas

and the general inhumanity which sur

lounds the Held labor employed It Is

ujuch to bo hoped that out of hl3 wis

dom nnd deliberation will como thp

plau of ilnal fruition that will forever

lernovo tho Asiatic blot on tho Indus
trial progress of this Territory and
that he bo enabled to provido a iem
edy for tho discomfort uncertainty

and natural distress to which tho gen

eral community has jso long and so un

necessarily been subjected Sarch
the mpthods of the sugar barons Sir

Fortune and you may bo fortiuiato
enough to obtain Insight into methods
which would Jar you in fact you

might obtnjji a knowledge of official

llio relating to laboiors and their In-

tel

¬

ests1 and obtain a story 0t uncom

pleted of thq how and wherofor of tho
tiansinutation of Chinese labor pas

sgao rooaoy inlp Hawaiian Terrltoru
Treasury warrants

sttoiiojpoq 6sucaa osiuui

saillioa ioiOHppuaU pcua8j u jo
uopuindoa poip iiuiu air uii oauH pus
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A now brov was dlscoveied on tho
person of ono of tho Inebriates taken
to tho police station last night tho
bottle containing It indicating by the
label that It was POPnlar Beer brew ¬

ed by the John Wlciand Co of Ban
Francisco Tho bottlo is small and
loohs fiom tho slzo as If tho contents
could be purchased for a nickel Tho
saloon keepers arc about to have a
now era of prosperity

Aa we arj in the dawn of a niw
year lot u i nil b ay ihe manufacture
of flub dub patriotism for the con-

sumption of our soIouf at Washing-

ton
¬

Surely it is no compliment
to tlirin to ladb out such
b til IT Let ua all in a ho a heroic
exertion to be hoooat in 1903

We realize that a fow thoufand
Chinese added to our labor pupply
vill cause mire esue to rtox our
uillB to frind ovortime and con

iqusntly loosen up sugar dividendr
out that that this will make this
erritory aptriotic and progressive

American commouwoalth no sober
jane man believeB

Tho Asatcs of this territory nie
not of the bon ton of Japan or

China but are culled from the
lower classes of those two Empires
And just now the Pianterd Suppy
Company tuo so called Chamber
of Commerce aod the Membanir
Association are working the wire to
influence Congiess to open tte
doora of our port to dlow mcie to
coaie

Two thirdaof the population o

thia territory ere Asiatu and it wil
nquira more t ian a cable In ma-t-the-

patriotic and progrtssiv
Amaricaas H uestly ws dS uo
believe that tho territorial Secn
tary bslieves any s ch rot If be
doe and tho fool killer drops if
upoi u tli rvi will ld one Ldarfil
and one territorial ollioe iu need
of a head

Tun Isdupesduvt is not tmoiif
the number of pHibous ho may b

iuoluded in Swprrlary CooperV

sweeping message to Proaid iut
R oaevolt We ull holievj that
ho iBunval of tlu disaclvantago of

isolation n ill proo a strong factor
a the upbuilding of a patriotic and
progressiva American crmuiou
iveallh in these Idlautd Wt arn

oot ro seaiuine ftj to blieve that
kind pf buncombe

Tho olurtevant Drug Co opono
iti doora ypsteiday for the flrl
line aturt the proprietor ia in
buiiaesa to obtaiu patrons aud
plps3 them hy furuihing good
jjooda at low priors

Tha old hoijsa Bitmted nBar tho
eoruor of Kiug and Punchbnw
Hrirots opposite the Kiwaialrai
ohurob nml formerly londnnui d
by tho 13ord ofIIialth na helnf
torn down and the wool epic in
lots for home tne by poor people

Oup of the main guyo of tho
looa police force gayp a New YaarV
070 luan to hia brother olficers at
hi reatdenue in Kakatko and tli
affiiir was attoud d by a largo and
very euthjisiastiu andfeiirp Toasts
were drunk song were euug nor
stories were told until an hour
whiuh precedj te eun but by a
fow It was a pUnsantoara j a ond
was tnosl Ihoioughly erjiyoble and

jenjijod

- vr

GiBLE DAY

fftiPOiii Ixrciss at 1I13

Gijjit 1 Croi ds Sp cell

of Jiuigti Oijhtop

Tho Cable Day sntfise r ri
garda the muaiu and pperoh tnakuu
took pUof according to publishd
I rotuauimt1 tlrs afteruooti nt the
Capitol groi il an l b iford a 1ijb
crowd 0 penplo Tho unu ovtit
ij iho 1 rnlorial erects v ai tie
stirring address give i by ixjidae
Elightou formerly of Sin Fraueso
tut now resident hero aod a u timber
i 1 the Or 11 of Fit h and Uighton
A fair svnnpis i3 given f the
poius iu Jude Hibtous ividetlss

This Is no occasion for prophetic sta ¬

tistics nor cold piosc The Imagina-

tion
¬

may soar to Its utmost limit anJ
yet the full measure of tlio scene will

bo untold The cable instruments sil-

ently
¬

lccordlng tho terse eloquence of

a new ora thiough the labois aud under
the dlicction of strong trained and ex-

perienced
¬

men in every department ot

tho enterprise from its inception who

aic coveted with the honors of a real-

ized

¬

dream closc3 one of the finest

stanzas In tho epic of action Through
the cteinul harmonics God has again
spoken to Ills creatures The Invis-

ible
¬

force that Is the nearest symbol
of life has once moie struck the nolo

of universal brotherhood and every
Vneie the human soul responds to the
electric appeal

Vc have witnessed the New Birth of

the Hawaiian Islands tne beginning of
a transformation that will bo immed-
iately

¬

felt but that it may take years
to perfect Tho spectacle however is

vastly more for It includes the addh
tion of a fertilizing element to organ ¬

ized society Their lino is gone out
through all the eaith and their words
to the end of the world

In 1838 In the City of San Francisco
I witnessed the celebration ocr the
completion of theilist Atlantic cable
Oil the crowded streets I saw the mov-

ing

¬

panorama that pictured in Its suc-

cessive phases the tiluniphs of Divlno
Uu5igy lgsculngonianklnd from the
thraldom of ignorance torpidity anil

ice
V tf 14

And now after forty four teeming
yeais still higher and in more ex ¬

quisite strains does tho paean of res
uucstcJ mankind aiise and nowheio
more giandly than from these Islands
of the Blessed vJth their emerald set
ting and their towering altitudes
which point towards our final home

a t
The cable means the extension of

ficedom law order enterrilse intel-
ligence

¬

It menus the obliteration 01

the narrowness the weakness the per ¬

sonal ties jpf piqyliicialisui It means
deflnitencHs resolution Judgment H

nieuis the further piomotion of tho

arnily of man It means the welding
of discordant lieteioacncousncss into
peaceful unity It means cosmopoli-

tanism
¬

broad controlling aspiring
resting an settled principles and scat-to-i-

tto tho wind3 tho plucked feath ¬

ers of pietcntlous nonentity It means
that spiltuality will be extracted from
the light uso of niRlpilallin
4 Ci V

v

Tho tomnwclnl aphit has been un-

justly
¬

derided Commgrco and Fra-
ternity

¬

have ever walked together
They penetrate unknown lands

and unknown seas They carry to tho
vory contois of barbarism or pctrlfac
flpn the seeds of gtowt hand enlight-

enment
¬

Thpy spin nnd uidlato tlio
colila that bind togothor human
broabtb Tho innstciH of TradP Qf

Maiiufuctuio and jf Finance are tho
patrons of ait of science of philos ¬

ophy of education and of morality And
Industry leprcsentcd by Labor In nil

s aspects nld3 in raising and beau-

tifying
¬

tlio common levg
15 W t

Tio law of uiiwilflsiuie33 tho law pf
biothcrhood of which doveloped and
instructed man Is njlko the product
and the fecr mo the iiafegunids of tho
multitudes and whon tlio willing mlnij
suponedeseonipulsliii and thcio hw
rue Bjiontanebuslji obeyed the slaudurij

41

01 Anicniin lint mil Ion testing upon
personal sovereignly ltliin tio limits
ot thojtMouil Lodp Ul be attained and
vindicated and our Nattonil Flag dod
icatcdlfoVLlbcit and Union one and
inseparable will bo the stainless
emblem of purified selfgovemmcnt
KachSian sluill nnd his own In all

mens good
And all men work In noble brother-

hood
¬

It has been fnlloeloualj said that tho
globe shijiikH in nlze ns the menus of
rapid communication are extended
Tim practical annihilation ot distance
Is tho motor of intellectual expansion
The Invisible tie thnt brings races na
116ns and Individuals Into contact en-

larges
¬

the scope and lidwer of Natuio
lilts mortality towards tile arching
heavens and fills the mind With now
worlds of breadth and light

Such are the suggestions of tho cable
In peace In goodwill in onward and
upwaul movement flashed tills day
through the Pacific depths lu his lat-

est
¬

achievement of tlio Chilstian and
the Commercial spirit even the living
dead In tho miijesty ot silence may seo

tho million of his consecrated labor
If tho electric fluid traverses all

space there Is a serieo in whuUi tho
remote stais may listen to your accla-

mations

¬

The wireless telegraphy of
the Universe m iy bo Charged with a
Christmas token of reeucrating fia
ternity boino from thfc tumultuous
planet and spreading its tbrills thiough
the far off heavens FroniLtho mnwrlal
to the spiritual Is the order of ull dur-

able
¬

progress and In tbjis Wev jting
moment the ancient signal of advance
towards tho ultimato goal Vis repeated
and emphasized As the Galilean bhep

herds heeded the angelic cal so let us
accept the invitation of manifest des
tiny

Finis coronat lopus Lot the end
crown tho work

IMIMIMCO
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LIMITED

AGENTS EIOR
Western Sugar Rminikq 1 Co

Francisco Cal I

Baldwin motive Wonics Tiiila- -

DELrnu Pa

Neweli Universal Mili Co
Manufaotiirerti of iVatioiihl Cane

Shredder New fork NV Y

PVRA1T1NE lVlNT CoMIANy

San

Loo

Lranoisco Cal

OllLANDT AND CoMiAT SAN FlUN
ClbCO Cal

Pacific Oil TitANsroRTATiofi Co
San FitANCihco Cal
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Sale - - -

AN

A large lot of Horao aud jUulo
shoes asaorted aizc

Galvanized Iron Buckets nsaotted
sz r t

Rand Kalv Im TJuba ntcojUd

Sisal and Manila Rope BBotud
Fiznei

Planters and Goose Nerk jea
aborted fiiz1

R R Vvk Axe and Piuk Hat
toittp ufAorli P2tj

Axp Uj and 1 iok Handler as
sotted hizep

Ready Mixed Paints as0 d
ooliirc

Apsto Warn
The f boverii1- - haudise ruU bp

rtold ojbeop jr Dafrbby

Tfia HiwailBB Hwp 0

SVi Port StHQtJ
V5X 4

0inOfl leasehold on jbehis
yiUUJ tania ptrnet S9 years
turn Pvf fout net luoonio JSO pr
month Apply to
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